Clostridium difficile is recognised worldwide as the main cause of infectious bacterial antibioticassociated diarrhoea in hospitals and other healthcare settings. The aim of this study was to first survey C. difficile prevalence during the summer of 2014 at the Central University Hospital of Asturias (Spain). By typing the isolates obtained, it was then possible to compare the ribotype distribution at the Spanish hospital with results from the St Luc University Hospital in Belgium over the same period. The prevalence of positive cases reported in Spain and Belgium was 12.3% and 9.3% respectively. The main PCR-ribotypes previously described in Europe were found in both hospitals, including 078, 014, 012, 020 and 002. In the Spanish hospital, most of the C. difficile-positive samples were referred from oncology, acute care and general medicine services. In the Belgian hospital the majority of positive samples were referred from the paediatric service. However, a high percentage of isolates from this service were nontoxigenic. This study finds that the presence and detection of C. difficile in paediatric and oncology services requires further investigation.
Introduction
Clostridium difficile is currently one of the most largely studied pathogenic bacteria in the world and is considered as the major cause of nosocomial antibiotic-associated diarrhoea and colitis in industrialised countries [1] . Clinical manifestations of C. difficile infection (CDI) range from mild or moderate diarrhoea to fulminant and sometimes fatal pseudomembranous colitis [2] . Normally, the diarrhoea has been described to appear 48e72 h post infection and characterised as non-haemorrhagic and watery, accompanied with abdominal pain, fever and leucocytosis [3] . However, the worst outcomes are sepsis and death, which is observed in 17% of CDI cases [4] . The highest incidence and mortality rate is usually reported among patients of advanced age who have had a stay in a healthcare setting [5] .
A recent review of CDI cost-of-illness attributes a mean cost ranging from $8911 to $30,049 per hospitalised patient in the USA [6] and around V3000 million total per annum in Europe [7] . In addition, in many hospitals the diagnosis strategy remains suboptimal and a proportion of infections may remain undiagnosed [8] . In the past decade, an increase in the incidence and severity of the infection has been reported in various healthcare settings among many countries [9] . This situation was attributed to the emergence of a new epidemic and hypervirulent C. difficile strain, identified as PCR-ribotype 027 (NAP1 or North American pulsed field type 1) [10] . Since 2003, in the United States and Canada, studies have shown an increase in the number and severity of CDI cases, including an increase in the case fatality, mortality and colectomy rates [11] . The situation presented by studies in North America is mirrored in Europe. In 2008, the PCR-ribotype 027 was detected in 16 European countries and caused outbreaks in Belgium, Germany, Finland, France, Ireland, The Netherlands, Switzerland and the United Kingdom [11, 12] . However, in a further epidemiology study conducted in Europe, the most prevalent PCRribotypes were identified as 014/020 (15%), 001 (10%) and 078 (8%), while PCR-ribotype 027 was less prevalent (5%) [12] . Surveillance data for Belgium from 2008 to 2010 showed a stable incidence of CDI in Belgian hospitals, and even a decrease in 2010. In addition, PCR-ribotype 027 was the most prevalent type during the years 2007e2009 [13] . A further study reporting CDI ribotype distribution in Belgian hospitals between 2008 and 2010 described a decrease in cases caused by PCR-ribotype 027 (from 55% in 2008 to 28% in 2010). In contrast, the proportion of other PCR-ribotypes involved in CDI increased, such as ribotype 014 (from 20% in 2008 to 33% in 2010) and ribotype 078 (from 11% in 2009 to 23% in 2010) [14] . Meanwhile, a prospective study conducted in 2009 in the region of Barcelona (Spain) identified the main PCR-ribotypes associated with CDI as 241 (26%), 126 (18%), 078 (7%) and 020 (5%), while PCR-ribotype 027 was not detected [15] . In a later study conducted in the region of Madrid (Spain) from January to June 2013, most of the isolates associated with a CDI case possessed binary toxin and were classified as PCR-ribotype 078/126 (90.7%) [16] . Consistent with these reports, Weber et al. [17] studied C. difficile clinical isolates recovered at the reference hospital of the Balearic Islands (Spain) between August 2007 and April 2011. The authors detected a total 43 different PCR-ribotypes with a higher prevalence of types 014 (34%), 078 (13%) and 001 (5%). As in other Spanish studies, none of the isolates were identified as PCRribotype 027.
The aim of this study was to survey the C. difficile circulation during the summer of 2014 at the Central University Hospital of Asturias (Spain), a provincial hospital located in the North of Spain. By typing of all the isolates obtained, it was then possible to compare the ribotype distribution at the Spanish hospital with results from the St Luc University Hospital in Belgium over the same period.
Methods

Hospital selection, data and sampling
The Central University Hospital of Asturias (HUCA) located in Oviedo (Asturias, Spain), is the referral hospital of the Health Service of the Principality of Asturias. Overall, the hospital has 17 buildings with a total of 1324 beds, 29 operating rooms, 203 consultation rooms (for outpatients) and 123 emergency rooms.
During the 4-month period from July to October 2014, all samples from outpatients and hospitalised patients suspected of being infected with C. difficile were tested. Stool consistency of samples was evaluated using the Bristol Stool Chart (BSC). Samples were documented for data relating to clinical history, diagnosis and treatment received, including the prescription of antimicrobial agents. Numerical identification was used for all samples to guarantee patient anonymity.
C. difficile rapid detection
Initial screening for C. difficile presence was performed using a rapid membrane enzyme immunoassay for the simultaneous detection of C. difficile glutamate dehydrogenase antigen and toxins A and B (Cdiff QuickChek Complete ® TechLab, Blaclsburg, USA). In the case of doubtful results or glutamate dehydrogenase antigen testing positive and toxins A and B testing negative, GenomEra CDX System C. difficile (Abacus Diagnostica, Turku, Finland) was performed for rapid identification of toxin B. These tests were applied only in semisolid, mushy stools and watery/entirely liquid faeces (Bristol stool chart levels 4 to 7) while samples outside this range were discarded. This analysis constituted the routine protocol followed in the hospital laboratory for the diagnosis of CDI. If various stool samples were received from the same patient, a second analysis was only performed if the first C. difficile screening was made at least one month prior.
Culture, identification and characterisation
All specimens received in the laboratory for C. difficile testing were cultured regardless of their classification in the BSC. Culture was carried out as described previously [18] . Briefly, approximately 0.1 g of faeces was spread directly on cycloserine cefoxitin fructose agar taurocholate medium (CCFAT), freshly prepared in the laboratory. Plates were incubated anaerobically for 48e72 h at 37 C. The anaerobic atmosphere in the jar was created using AnaeroGen™ sachet (Oxoid, Dardilly, France) and checked using an anaerobic indicator BR0055B (Oxoid). An enrichment step was also performed. One gram of faeces was inoculated into 9 ml of CCFT (cycloserine cefoxitin fructose taurocholate) broth and incubated anaerobically for 72 h at 37 C. A 10 ml aliquot of the enriched broth was spread on CCFT plates and incubated anaerobically at 37 C for 48e72 h. One presumptive colony per plate was subcultured onto blood agar 5% Sheep Blood (Biorad, Temse, Belgium) and checked using a C. difficile latex agglutination rapid test Kit DR 1107A (Oxoid). Detection of a species-specific internal fragment of the tpi gene, toxin A and B genes, and CDT (cdtA) was performed according to the multiplex PCR protocol [18] . Sterile water and PCR-ribotype 027 strain were used as negative and positive controls respectively. Further toxin profile characterisation, deletions in the regulator gene tcdC, and gyrA mutation (a gene associated with moxifloxacin resistance) were determined using the Genotype Cdiff system (Hain Lifescience, Nehren, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The supernatant from each pure culture was tested for cytotoxicity assay (TcdB) using confluent monolayer MRC-5 cells, as previously described [18] .
All strains were ribotyped as described by Bidet et al. [19] . Amplicon sizes were analysed by capillary electrophoresis and profiles obtained were compared with those of reference strains from the European collection (Cardiff International number, Brazier classification) and with our own database (nomenclature beginning with UCL).
Antibiotic resistance
Susceptibility of the isolates to metronidazole, moxifloxacin and tetracycline was determined by Etest strips (Lucron ELITech Group, Zottegem, Belgium) on Brucella Blood Agar with hemin and vitamin K1 (Becton-Dickinson Benelux NV, Erembodegem, BE) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Plates were anaerobically incubated at 37 C for 48 h. The resistance (r) breakpoints for metronidazole (Met r 32 mg/ml), moxifloxacin (Mox r 8 mg/ml) and tetracycline (Tet r 8 mg/ml) were those recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI) [20] . Bacteroides fragilis ATCL was included as a quality control.
Surveillance data in Belgium
During the same study period (from July to October 2014) analysis of C. difficile ribotype distribution was made at the St Luc University Hospital (Brussels, Belgium) in order to compare PCRribotypes with those obtained in Spain. The Belgian hospital is an academic acute care hospital with a total of 1000 beds and the National Reference Center for C. difficile in humans in Belgium. All stools received in the laboratory were tested for the presence of C. difficile. Multiple stool samples from the same patient were all tested. Initial screening was made using Cdiff QuickChek Complete ® (TechLab). Culture of positive samples was performed on CHROMagar C. difficile Colorex™ (CHROMagar, BioTrading, Keerbergen, BE) in order to isolate the strain (without enrichment, planting faeces directly on agar). Plates were incubated anaerobically for 24 h at 35 C. All cultures were read with a binocular stereomicroscope, with the light beam through the Petridish under a certain angle. Strains were ribotyped as described above. The toxin gene profile of the strains and PCR-ribotype distribution in the Belgian hospital were then compared with those found in the Spanish ward.
Results
C. difficile detection and strain characterisation in HUCA, Spain
During the four-month study period, a total of 249 samples were screened for C. difficile presence using both the rapid enzyme test and culture analysis. Twelve additional samples were only examined by culture because they were classified outside of the range established (between 4 and 7) on the BSC. The overall prevalence of C. difficile in the faecal microbiota of patients studied was 12.3% (32/ 261). Of these, 69% were from adults aged more than 65 years old. Only following clinical suspicion, and a positive result for toxins A and/or B by rapid-test detection (Cdiff QuickChek Complete ® or GenomEra CDX System C. difficile), a patient was considered to suffer from infection. With this approach, a total of 22 patients were diagnosed with CDI. Altogether, 7 of the 32 C. difficile-positive samples detected (22%) were referred from the oncology unit. However, the medical services which sent the most samples for the screening of C. difficile during the study period were the acute care unit (28/261; 10.7%) and general medicine service (37/261; 14.2%) ( Table 1) . From these two services, C. difficile was isolated from six and five patients respectively. Regarding the type of faeces, six patients (2.3%) suspected of CDI presented bloody stools but all tested negative for the bacterium. Most of the positive patients had mushy, watery or liquid stools (n ¼ 24). However, two patients with formed stools were also colonised with toxigenic C. difficile strains (Table 1) .
Using rapid detection, 22 isolates tested positive for tcdB gene while 6 isolates were found to be non-toxigenic. Characterisation of colonies obtained after culture of samples showed 27 toxigenic isolates (presence of toxins A and B). Of these 27 toxigenic isolates, 6 had binary toxin genes. None of the isolates presented a single base deletion at position 117 in the regulator tcdC gene. Two isolates showed an 18 bp deletion and eight presented a 39 bp deletion in the regulator tcdC gene. Twenty different PCR-ribotypes were detected. Only nine isolates had a ribotype profile associated with a Cardiff collection reference number (002 (n ¼ 3), 078 (n ¼ 2), 012, 070, 023 and 020). The remaining isolates were associated with an internal nomenclature (UCL), with a total of 14 different PCRribotypes identified. The only non-toxigenic PCR-ribotype was associated with the ribotype UCL9. In addition, this ribotype was the only that presented three types of deletions in the regulator tcdC gene (117 bp, 39 bp and 18 bp deletions) ( Table 2 ). The same results (the presence of C. difficile in the sample with the same PCRribotypes) were obtained with and without enrichment of faeces. None of the patients were identified as carriers of more than one PCR-ribotype.
None of the isolates showed resistance to metronidazole. For tetracycline, eight isolates were fully resistant: PCR-ribotype 078 (two isolates), PCR-ribotype UCL16b (one isolate), PCR-ribotype UCL5a (four isolates) and PCR-ribotype 36a (one isolate). Resistance for moxifloxacin was detected in all isolates of PCR-ribotypes 078, UCL5a and UCL9. All of these isolates (PCR-ribotype 078, UCL9 and UCL5) presented a mutation in gyrA gen (Table 2) .
C. difficile detection and strain characterisation in St Luc University Hospital, Belgium
Between July 2014 and October 2014 a total of 880 stool specimens were analysed from patients of the St Luc University Hospital suspected of having CDI. The national prevalence for C. difficile reported from the Belgian Reference Center was 9.3%. A total of 127 C. difficile-positive samples were obtained from 87 patients. Seventeen of these positive patients (19.5%) were referred from the paediatric service (including eight from the paediatric haematology unit and four from the intensive neonatology unit). The other medical services with significant numbers of C. difficile-positive patients were general internal medicine (n ¼ 9; 10.3%), consultation (n ¼ 8; 9.2%), pneumatology-gastroenterology (n ¼ 8; 9.2%), nephrology-neurology (n ¼ 7; 8%), surgery (n ¼ 5; 5.7%) and Table 1 Clinical data comparison between C. difficile-colonised and non-colonised patients.
C. difficile-negative patients (%)
C. difficile-positive patients (%) subacute geriatrics (n ¼ 5; 5.7%). The oncology service referred three positive patients (3.4%). Twenty-one patients were C. difficilepositive in more than one sampling. The mean age of positive patients was 45 years old. However, 19 positive patients were children less than 10 years old, with a mean age of 1 year and 6 months in this group, and 9 of these patients were less than 1 year old. If the paediatric group is analysed separately, the mean age of positive adult patients was 60 years old (Table 3) . Eighty-three isolates (65%) were positive for toxigenic culture and toxins A and B. Forty-four isolates were identified as nontoxigenic (Table 3) . Overall, 37 different PCR-ribotypes were detected. Eight of these had ribotype profiles associated with the Cardiff collection under reference numbers 015 (n ¼ 1), 078 (n ¼ 14), 106 (n ¼ 8), 014 (n ¼ 5), 020 (n ¼ 9), 056 (n ¼ 13), 012 (n ¼ 6) and 002 (n ¼ 4). The remaining isolates were associated with an internal nomenclature (UCL), with a total of 29 different PCR-ribotypes identified, including all the non-toxigenic isolates (PCR-ribotypes UCL 36, UCL 9, UCL 110, UCL 122, UCL 257, UCL 384, UCL 46d) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
C. difficile continues to be the most common cause of healthcareassociated infection in the developed world. A previous European C. difficile infection hospital-based survey has shown that the incidence of CDI and the distribution of causative PCR-ribotypes differed greatly between hospitals [21] . In Spain, the number of toxin-positive cases reported varied between 5.5% and 5.6% (2008) [22] , 9% (2008) [21] and 6.0%e6.5% (2013) [22] . In this study the prevalence was higher than has been previously found in Spain. The number of C. difficile-positive specimens was 32 (12.3%), but in 1 of these a non-toxigenic strain was identified. In addition, two other positive cases detected only by rapid test were toxin-negative. Therefore, the final percentage of toxin-positive cases in the Spanish hospital was established as 11.1% (29/261). While in the other surveys [21, 23] C. difficile was more commonly detected in females, in this study 68.8% of positive samples were from male patients.
All diarrhoeal non-duplicate specimens submitted to the diagnostic laboratory were tested, even if they were discarded from the routine C. difficile detection protocol due to their consistency (samples labelled outside levels 4 to 7 in the BSC). Two positive samples were detected in the analysis of these additional samples (n ¼ 12); however, the overall prevalence was almost the same (12.3% (32/261); 12% (30/249)). In a recent study conducted in Australia, while the number of C. difficile-positive specimens increased with the analysis of all diarrhoeal specimens (including non-requested samples), the overall prevalence with the analysis of all samples was lower than that identified by routine testing [23] . In a further study conducted in Spain, the authors found that CDI remained a highly neglected disease because of the absence of clinical suspicion or the lack of sensitive diagnostic testing in some institutions. They also observed that underdiagnosis most frequently affected younger patients and patients with communityacquired CDI [22] . In the present study, no positive patients were detected in the paediatric group (less than 10 years old). However, during the study period only 9 samples were received from this service. This data may reflect that in this Spanish hospital a specific request for the diagnosis of CDI from the clinician is less common in the paediatric service than in others. The mean age of all patients studied (62.5 years old) corroborates this observation. Recent reports warn that the incidence of CDI has increasingly risen among paediatric patients [24] . Collins et al. [23] reported in one survey conducted in Western Australia that undiagnosed CDI cases only occurred among paediatric patients, and 32.3% of all CDI cases were aged <20 years. A further study also conducted in Spain showed that the isolation of C. difficile was common in children hospitalised for diarrhoea, especially in patients younger than 2 years old with chronic disease. Furthermore, in the same study the authors reported that the clinical picture observed in children with CDI was characterised by mild symptoms and low clinical severity [25] , which may contribute to underdiagnosis in this population. In a previous survey that assessed risk factors and outcomes in children with C. difficile-associated diarrhoea, only 12.5% of positive samples were identified as bloody stools while 79% of positive samples were watery stools [26] . In a further study conducted in Calcutta to investigate the major clinical features of C. difficile-induced diarrhoea, only 17.6% of C. difficile cases reported bloody stools compared to 84.2% reporting watery diarrhoea [27] . These reports suggest that bloody stools are not the most common samples associated with CDI. Concurrent with these findings, in this study it was observed that all bloody stools tested negative for the bacterium.
In the study of Alcala et al. [22] , the second cause proposed for undiagnosed or misdiagnosed CDI was the lack of sensitive diagnostic tests in some institutions. In the present study, four specimens were identified as negative for C. difficile and its toxins using rapid tests, but were found to be positive for toxigenic C. difficile strains following the culture of samples. In three additional samples toxins were not detected by rapid test but culture, isolation and characterisation of the isolates revealed the presence of at least one of the two toxins A and B. Enzyme immunoassay detection of GDH as initial screening for C. difficile presence has been suggested as a potential strategy. However results appear to differ based on the GDH kit used and therefore this approach remains an interim recommendation [2] . While the GenomEra C. difficile assay has been described to be an excellent option for toxigenic C. difficile detection in faecal specimens [28] , in the present study toxigenic C. difficile strains were isolated by culture from three samples that were found negative for the toxin using this method. However, the results obtained confirm that GenomEra C. difficile assay is more sensitive than EIA testing for C. difficile toxin B, as described previously [2] . In contrast, four samples were only positive for C. difficile by rapid tests. Two of these positive samples were toxin negative by EIA and Genome C. difficile assay. Ethanol shock was not used in the course of this study, nor was alcohol selection of microorganisms conducted, and cultured colonies were observed in high numbers. Therefore, the high contamination of samples by other bacteria species may explain the failure to isolate these four strains by classical culture. For the two non-toxigenic samples identified by rapid screening, false-positive GDH test results are also plausible [29] . The use of the enrichment step in this study was shown to be not useful in the clinical samples tested, as all of the samples that tested positive after 3 enrichment days were already positive by direct culture and the same PCR-ribotypes were isolated.
The surveillance data in Belgium reported a lower prevalence than in Spain (9.3%). It should be noted that the Spanish and Belgian results must be compared with caution. In the case of the Belgian laboratory, all diarrhoeal faecal specimens were analysed, including duplicate samples from the same patient. In the Spanish hospital only non-duplicate specimens were analysed. Nevertheless, despite this important difference in the routine protocol among laboratories, the prevalence of C. difficile is likely to be genuinely lower in Belgium than in Spain. While incidence varies considerably between hospitals and regions, an increase in the proportion of community-associated cases and a decrease in the proportion of hospital-acquired cases of CDI between the years 2008e2014 [30] have been reported in Belgium. This data may reflect the efforts of Belgian hospitals to improve the management and prevention of CDI.
Another important difference found is the mean age of positive patients. In Spain, the mean age found in C. difficile-positive cases was 63.6 years old, which correlates with other surveys conducted in the country [22] . In contrast, in Belgium the mean age of adult positive patients was 45 years old. However, if the paediatric group is evaluated separately, the mean age in Belgium is 60 years old. A significant number of positive samples in the Belgian survey were from children less than ten years old (n ¼ 19). However, only eight of the positive patients harboured toxigenic C. difficile strains. It has been described that during early infancy the gut microbiota complexity is poor and asymptomatic colonisation by C. difficile is common [31, 32] . However, all the paediatric patient samples analysed in this study were diarrhoeal. These findings corroborate with previous suggestions [23] that the surveillance and the significance of C. difficile in paediatric groups requires further investigation.
Toxigenic C. difficile carriage in infants could be a cause of disease, not only in paediatric populations but also in adults through close contact with.
In both Spain and Belgium, C. difficile-positive patients referred from oncology services all carried toxigenic strains. In a previous study, a great diversity of C. difficile strains associated with CDI was detected among paediatric oncology patients [33] . A further study found a probable association between certain types of tumours, the use of antibiotics and CDI incidence. The authors also emphasised the urgent need for early recognition and diagnosis of CDI in adult cancer patients [34] . PCR-ribotypes 078, 014, 012, 020, 002, UCL36a, UCL5a, UCL16b and UCL9 were isolated in both hospitals. In previous surveys in hospitals in Spain, PCR-ribotypes 078/126, 014 and 001 were the most prevalent [22] . As in previous years, PCRribotype 014 remains the most common in Belgium, increasing in proportion to other ribotypes and in the number of hospital sites affected since 2014. The other PCR-ribotypes more commonly detected in Belgian hospitals in 2014 were 020 and 078 [30] . In the Spanish hospital studied, there were no commonly-encountered PCR-ribotypes, suggesting there is neither regional infection nor contamination in the hospital. On the contrary, a great variety of toxigenic PCR-ribotypes was identified. Consistent with the European survey which reported that PCR-ribotype 027 was less prevalent than others [21] , this ribotype was not detected either in Spain or Belgium during the present study period.
In conclusion, the data obtained shows that even with three times the number of samples analysed per month, the prevalence of C. difficile is lower in the Belgian hospital than the Spanish one. This data may reflect the efforts of the Belgian hospital to improve the management and prevalence of CDI, and, as previously reported, misdiagnosis or underdiagnosis of CDI in Spain due to a lack of clinical suspicion. The most common PCR-ribotypes reported in Europe were found in both hospitals. The great variety of PCRribotypes detected suggests there is neither regional infection nor contamination within the hospital. This study finds that the presence of C. difficile in paediatric and oncology services requires further investigation.
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